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ew York, broke main gaff and tore maln- 
oceeded^Uxla1*66 '8hoala У^егйау. She
» i»A,liî?\fro? New T«k fpr St John, 
B, Iclet starboard anchor daring; the north- 
st^storm here yesterday. It wae recovered
«°^T^*ND; Me* ,NoT 1»—Art, scha Par- 
n G Thompson, from 3t John, NB, for 

York; E Q French. from Calais 
Idgeport;.Romeo, from St joha'tor Provt- 
nce; Myra B, from do for Manchester; 
mam,. from St John for Providence ; Cor- 
», from Boston for St John, NB; Silver 
ive. from Quaco for Philadelphia. 
OA.STTOM' Me, Nov 10-Art. echs L6- 
?^Jr^^rr*bor0- NS: Cygnet, trompa. 
fETW YORK, Nov 10—Sid, bark Lovlsa, for 
mambueo.
WASHINGTON, Nov 10—Art, ech Annie M 
en, from St John, NB.
IEJW YORK, Nov. 11—Arrived . Fties- 
A, from Antwerp; Kronprinz Wilhelm, 
m Bremen; Scotia, from Genoa.
Lt Jacksonville, Fla, Nov $, echs Jesse 
Ha, Venter, from Havana; W N Zwtcker, 
leno, from New Yortt,
ALEM, Mass, Nov U—Ard, ache Mirth le 
Heckman, from Port Hood; PardtiTB 
nason, from St John, NB, tor НаДШц 
ble A Bentley, from Bangor for 1H

for

lid, scha Lizzie G Small, for Bangor; J 
Morales, for do; Prudent, for Saekville, 

1; Avia, for do; Thistle, for St John, NB;
for do; Lena Maud, for do; Hattie 

irlel, for do; Pandora, for do;: Nellie I 
ilte, for Vineyard Haven.
■LOUCBSTER, Mass, Nov 11—Ard, achs 
rl F Richards, from Port Daniel, CB. 
ÇRTSMOUTH, NH, Nov U-Ard, si* 

le Сц from Parrsboro, NS.
RTLAND, Me, Nov 11—Ard,
, from Spencer’s Island, N .

; Jqe and N Jones, from Boston.
Id, bark R Morrow, Douglass, for Buenos

EW HAVEN, Conn, ' Nov 11—Ard, sell 
tola, from Saekville, NB.
HILADÉLPHIA, Nov. 11—Ard, atr Slg- 
, from Sydney, CB; ech 1,V Dexter, from 

itor' NS. ■ '
lew York, Nov. 12:—Arrived str. Oceanic, 
m Liverpool.
it Mobile, Ala, ,Nov 10, sch Iplanthe, Mil- 
, from Santiago.
t Washington, DC, Nov 10, sch Annie M 
an, Reicher, from St John, NB. 
t New York, Nov 12, atr Oceanic, from 
erpool.
t Buenos Ayres, Oct 25, bhrk Avonla, 
ter, from Boston. »
t Booth bay, Nov 10, sch Wm L Elkins, 
n South Amboy.
t Havre, Nov 10, ship George T Hay, 
*r, from New York. 
tTY ISLAND, Nov 12—Bound south, scha 
lie and Eva Hooper, from 
a M, from Bangor, Me;

from do; Lanle Cobb, from Jonesboro; 
l Jones, from Hillsboro, NB; Decorra, 
n Apple Blver, NS.
ISBON, Nov 7—Ard, achs Bjarne, from 
rad or; George and Mary, front St Johns,

s scha Swan- 
S, for Boa

st John, NB; 
Frances Shu-

CSTON, Nov 12—Sid, atr Athalie, for Lou- 
irg, CB; echs Maria Pierson, for Wey- 
nth, NS; Edna, for Machias; Julia and 
rtha, for Calais.
0RTSMOUTH» NH, Nov 12-Ar4 etiha 
> Duren, from Boston for Betport; Clara 
Сотеє, from do for Bath; Lena Maud, 
m do for St John; Hattie Muriel, from 
igham for do; Myra B, from St John for 
mu; Riverdale, from Boston for St John,
; Mabel, from do for Portland; E H Foe- 
from St John for Scituate.

ANGOH, Me, Nov 12—Ard, soh M C Has-
l, from Parrsboro, NS.
Id, sch Sarah Potter, for New York. 
HILADELPHIA, Nov. 12—Ard, sch Man- 
R Cura, from St John, NB.

LLBM, Mass, Nov 12—Ard, eehs F ft 
sch, from Calais for Bridgeport; Потаї .
I St John, NB, for Fall River; Rom • 
t do for New Haven; G H Perry, fro.a 
tins, NS, for Providence.
NEYARD HAVEN. Mass, Nov 13-Ard 
sld, sch Nellie F Sawyer, from New 

t for Portland.
INN, Mass, Nov 12—Ard, sch Gler.wood, 
i Port Hood, NS.
d, sobs Stephen Bennett, front New York 
Bangor; Cheslie, from New York for 
iboro, NB; Edith, from do tor Nahone 

NS; Carrie Belle, Hunter, Kiddle
m, and Mod os, for eastern port: *."» H. 
lek, from Windsor, NS, for New і o-'
I, sch Sam Slick, from New Haven u>:- 
shore.
'RTLAND, Me, Nov 12-Art, schs Coral 
'■ from Parrsboro, NS; Samuel W Hath- 
, from Pictou; Josephine, froto New 
for St John, NB; Billow, from Boston:

- Newton, from Calais for' New York; 
land Packet, from Ehstport for Boston; 
an, from Calais for do; Joly Fourth,
I Calais for do.
ÎLAIS, Me, Nov 12—Ard, sch Aimie 'Gus, 
і Lynn.

P, Nov II—Art. str' Potomac,
і Montreal. 
tWBUR Y PORT, Mass, Nov 12—Ard, sch 
vaydin, from Parrsboro, NS. -T7 
ЮТНВЛТ, Nov 12-Art, scha Ina; ifroni 
»n:,"A P Emerson, from 8t John.

Mobile, Ala, Nov 11 sehs Iolanthe, 
an, from Santiago de Cuba; Union, Fos- 
from Cayman Brae.
Ponce, PR, Oct 28, sch Hilda C Cork- 
from Lunenburg, NS; 30th, brig Leo, 

», from do; sch Mildred, Mosher from 
one Bay.
Matanz&s, Nov 10, bktn BaHhrin, Dall- 
from Pcmandina (five dnys>. 
Philadelphia, Nov 11, soh I V Dexter, 

strong, from Bridgewater, NS.
Oearea.

[ Baltimore, Nov 8, str English King, 
Hers, for Antwerp.

tthe, colds, nofiraenets and
lents are quickly relieved by Vapo-Creao*
tablets, ten cents per hex. All dru*rgi5tS$
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■

.

it is
m
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, Children. Castoria is » 
kor ОЛ, Paregoric, Drops 
contains neither Opium, 
substance. It is Pleasant, 

pars* use by Millions pf 
Forms and allays Feverish, 
ttt and Wind Colic. Castoria 
l cures Constitution and 
fates the Food, regulates • J< ' 
kants and Children, giving 
Castoria is the Children's

Castoria.
•‘Castoria Is so well adapted ttfchiffrer 
lat I recommend it as superior to any ui 
ription known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, у
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OTTAWA, REV. HUGH PRICE H
—--------- 1 comfort. ' ... „

I. C. R. Coming to Terms With Its і ^ arrived hpre.
> : Hon. Mr. Blair informed the Sun to- 

felegraphers. niebt that a-décision in the télegraph-
“ era1 DMitter could not be r 

some days. Negotiations a 
progiess. . _ - •,

Hr. Bordpn left for the maritime 
province's yesterday. ' V 1-і

Supt. Pedley has returned from 
OTTAWA, Nov. 17,—Mr. Wllmot, M.

P. for Quens and Sunbury, Is In the
city. HOn. МГ. Blair left Wüjàitfto. 1ШЛ
Inspect the St. «Lawrence canals. LONDON, Nov. 17,—The Her. Hugh ROME Nov 16 -The mlnlrtrv

The Canadian councils of Knights of Price Hughes, the celebrated Wesley»» interior has eêtabûehed The HentUv of 
Columbus tonight presented Mgr. Pal- Preacher, die і suddenly in this city the assaiUOlt of Kinw л “ІУхх^
conio with an address and a beautiful tonight. ЛатГ^О«пего a L ?
gold cross and chain. -------- ,.?■ Ru^no’ and he is de-

sn Wilfrid Brill T^dx, T „„л Rev. Hugh Prie* Hughes was born In 1M1 , a m tee№ records as an advancedSIr Wfflhm Mrto^ tori fn, Hnt at south ^іеГ ana wm № sotdAlist. He was condemned to a long
Sir william Mulock left for Hot son of John Hughes, surgeon, coroner, sanie* term of imprisonment for stealing at 
Springs, Arkansas, this afternoon, magistrate, chairman of the school boon, ifi’an in 1893 hut li at
About a hundred friends were present et=-, in »enn»rtt,en. He was ^StoatedtS 6®ecîed hls
at the station to sav e-nnrt hJ ah У,а1е1у anfl afterwards attended lectures'at cap, to, England, where he is supposed
ax tne station to say good-bye. All University College, London, and at tito to teve imbibed hls anarchistic nrln-the ministers in town were in attend- Theological College of the Wesleyan ЖгіЖ Ша*. father was a natriotlc

vmf. Russell, M. P. for Hants, N. wto Г^аиШиІ^ио^Г^тае^гіте Dr.^MouUon was ^tor. councillor, but Rubtoo while
S„ an applicant for'the position of minL^ wnf O^wfnn- SKSTUe^aÜ ЛT'
derk of the house of commons, is re- m after Christmas. which he was appointed ^ *5«ng a^atbvertîve ne^^ner 1°/
ported to be very sorry that he missed chief Justice Sir Henry Strong rather by the itineracy law of hls ticle These aretoe o nb Sna! re"

• “.Гм, Bernier h„ ь«„ ^ss^jsrsss'ss.s SsS^SFSFISB r* t“"- **, t*w, v*, » ..їй »я%агіаіг»»ed to the position on the treasury-board Ш'Ж ÆusTon °Д Three ^ ^ S?me years ago he was accused ^ ^ / ticipate, the company^ ackn^Ie^i^t
made vacant by Tarte’s resignation. Columbia cases on which he гр at Brixton Hill he was appointed to^tfae 0^treacb^ his anarchist friends - - tilB ПІІПІГЗ Demands шіп€*в’Г h««5îîf«iC?ltI!libuted ^25,000 to 016

ÆSf I' ............... .. 4^
^Гн^Мг.^іп™!^ H^^tttisevedningCa^esaidethWitresfgr ^ lTu^Vo^ ^ hlfore^hTma^ -on at Scranton, «.an,.-

Nova Scotia «dsofteruooS Fltzpat- Ж ноііГЛ “moriow^ mf» Ground, on Wbleb Company Refuae St^T^ jSS^SWWÆ

Ind Cartwright for mngstM1; sTr НепГу ‘the e“ Russril^ro0 H^adesty-e liïhuman. conduct towards to Accède to Proportion of It, the<r
The department of militia is inau- Го^оп to revise the todera? sta" УітеГкег80^ ІХ the f Workmen. ^'^4 ,» "о^ЛоаГй^ ^

gurating a new departure in the shape tutes will be passed. The commission 1Ш He waT the eltor 1” t^ ^ed to show to th! Innrehtoto ------------- In'^hour™ f?r, =Lredu?Jion of 20
of a course of instructions in gym- wni also consist of TC t. NpwnomhP Times, the most influential Methodist , v show to the anarchists eOT_ . XTm^,XT _ ml_ % , ^ours of labor without any redpctlon
nasties for non-commistioned officers a. power B. R Cameron of OttaWa ne**V*V<*i was an active total abstainer І2 SUBpected his loyalty f^ov* 16, ihour81^8^fweek1
of the active militia The àourse-will _^* -“• Cameron or Ottawa, and vice-president of the United Kingdom 'that, while they only talked, he acted. membera of the arbitration commission ZÏÏ» wu? ^ peculiarly ah-oommenœ at ^ КоуаТ мШі^ Col- ^еГ^уеЛТto be aam^ " CMrtos ■*** W5 ** and ге- ^ worl^fmm Z

lege January 15th. Sergeant Inetruc- Murphy of Ottawa will be secretary of member of the Methp«*t cqnference^d » the strong feeling of the freJned from doing auy work whatever. Ьшігв а <3ау. r,ea’ difflcolty in the

ВіВвШШФ- T '*v:°r,he .««ШШІЇЇ%*п£ SürS “t'frô “e№ Г&ГТҐш Т 1Ж”ЬаЬІУ Г*|-сЬ, * ВИ?’ were Ппй «’ttoKiG^W S'b.iÎÏÏÎ ‘he Velley. Топі»" іЬеу'їаіІЇЇГ» наш. « n, юе.

A statement issued by the Canadian pr^ Who have been netrotiatlne with гнттім nw t0. • e. oatfae^ral to attend or^Succeae at the Lyceum, of this year the men working by contract.
South African Memorial Association wn? “Ave Deen negotiating witn FURIOUS F1RF. 6 a Л Deum in memory of the late Theatre, for the benefit of the House only earned an average of *8.02 per day, but
stows ttott? theStoltoXfU the deputation for a week past, pre- j rUnlWa ГІЯС‘ *• <- Queen, Marie Henriette^ No one wm °r the Good Shepherd at Scranton. The Rbeeam® Probable thS . SSke M
^ ЛТ/. sented their recommendations to Mr. , ------------- hurt commissioners bave not decided unon bf ortered the Eame men earned an average

ігйк-гглгїrit; vб5ад*г«й»йгї^asssxsstssiSi s&a^raast-
ing the 18 P^°^fb,le ^„а f?^«m,tea-andthe It Is ptobable the wltnessee for the “тае^рГ,XwtoU?,°>rotoats
the casualty department at Capé Town nJ T1 l>: rea^ed tomorrow, totally destroyed by a first which etsrte* tM$ X*d difficulty in rescuing mloe workers will take up all of next the rainera’ demand that there shall be aniasrrÏÏ5tot^3SrSL“î.,ïüÏÏ*5 ,ro*1 * ïïSTSÆ 4'»’s2rti weras

various ereves. Elghly^olno ba'vv al- j ' г‘Г r,” „ ; h ami-.’ T" ’"JJ!? ‘w-1 Й>.«№.“*тм Т;,\ГТ’!| "-“‘“v consisted о I sev- I*» .є тоІПет. win probably ttg’rlr,o< "Лолпе'-'іймі.іе Î"oiTSym
SSSffi ■ocated. Two іг?;.&“ЇЇЇЇ?^.п^'Г'їиПЇ: SSUSs^SSSp- ^tSÏSBbîfSAoÆ ,віЖ8Г*8?Ь*»іЯІЖ

2!£Z?£SS?£Z?SZS2i S-jr ~^,Й»ММ№г.? y

г"?°?.ir.rrr “гґ --т;: ..с«..,.аі.«..о, ;•> — JSstfaaa.,«flSae£srfound. A total of *6,400 has. already a, ^ string the fertilizing bulldtog tot the „J: _ ix ‘ PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 16. - The toorRy should assume to Interfere In the
been subscribed'towards the work, and «- NEGRO PERRY pressure waa Inadeqhatf. At 1.26*'ocIrtk the When Rubino reached the police sta- в tat ememt of thé Lehigh Coal & Navi- *8Cbaf«e, °.fan «“ntoye. Every free man

to Bo Arraigned To*. ferHB»' STSSSSttt ttt-SZSSBT’JffSSE “ **18|,***,M

bishop BriM^i *f-Montreal has been ^ , , Sr^'iJ^S w“ Shtrt'u^Sdd^ Hiding Г’’Іо'іТ^-Ї^кьГЙ-" Th^ t»”9wer recites the devel-

raised to the dignity of cardinal. МсГПбб’з Murdôr, came a terrific explosion followed quickly аопа™„ opment of the Company from the date
Mgr. Falcon!, the papal delegate,. ha* ’ by another and then anqthar. Twenty-four occupying such grand of ita charter in 1822, refers to the
not received any information on. the ------------- ^acTêxptodrt 'Ttk reported insome quarters that ^ «foration and to the com-
subject. ’ On Tuesday не Will Be Arraigned «ter the amtoohia cirtern^ was reached. That at least one of the cartridges contained Р*гаНуе1Я small profite, and declares

OTTAWA, Nov. 16.—Sir Wilfrid and toun^Uon ”* tbe.entlre plant to Us a bulIet> ia a wlndow ofthe^aSia^ dem^a of *** employes for an
Lady Laurielr had many visitors today' “Hied Mice Olora Merton at - o’clock the flames buret through occupied-by,the Comte d’Outremoto І”01*86® k.Ю B*r «B*. to unjustifiable,
on the evening of their departure for _________- _ ____ __ the heavy fire wall that separated the big the King’s grand marshal was smash- th® saurons given щ support of the de-
the Sunny South. All the ministers in * * Y Maee, Mew- let. hog house from the other bulMlnge. Th» ed, 4t is thought by a bullet mand not belhg founded on fact. Ac-
town called to eay good-bye to their ------ потіЬ,°аГи The" la^est^of aU “when the Rubino la a bookkeeper. I& was wZ"^ tW?
leader. Sir Wilfrid will be away fully SOMERVILLE, Mass., Nov. 16-:— hog irouee caught fire all streams were bom at Binardo, near Naples In 1859 nlt>1, ОПе s*Krws the earning» of the
a month, and perhaps longer. There Ethel and Elizabeth Carter, who are ІГ*** vair^°“’ vat" and ihas lately lived In Brussels. ’ маРгоУ»8 of the company for one year,
was a report here today that he would under arrest as witnesses against Geo, tokiSSooo"A further investigation satined the «“e worked during 1901,
"Visit Washington on his way south, L O. Perry, who will be arraigned to- products. police that Rutiino really fired a bafl the number of the several classes of
but this turns out to be incorrect. The morrow morning in the local police At 3.26 o'clock the fire department gave up cartridge, the bullet of which smashed 7°^men ““ the rates according
prime minister is too sick a man to court, charged with the murder of Ag- ïort/vrae an^thït the window of Comte d’OultremanVs Ї20^Є1<£?‘У Z?11 î?r the first half of
discuss political affairs at the United nes McPhee, have made statements to would be "deetiuyed. carriage and grazed the grand mar- May; 1902e The other is a catalogue of
States capital just now, although he Chief of Police Parkhurst. The latter KANSAS CITY, Mo.; Nov. 16,—C. W. shal’s face. overt acts charged to the striking em>-
may call there on his return. The rea- refused, however ,to make public any When rescued from the mob, Rubino of-the company during the
son given for an early visit is that the considerable part of the statements, flre Ut ni^h! «пГье геЬиіП аї^Ж лі^ was placed In a cab and infuriated ?°nteat’ t.he ri,otB- assaults and
United States authorities have threat- merely admitting that Ethel told him new plant will be much larger an» finer crowds' of people immediately sur- al tu.rt>ancea of various • kinds being
ened to impose a duty of 54 per thou- she did not for an instant suspect that ‘ban ohe burned. The ompany in the rounded it and attacked the vehicle numbered at upwards of sixty. The 
sand on Canadian sawn lumber on ac- Perry was such a fellow. She did not S^rtHe Vdishribiito» "bS with knives and sticks.■ , ’ answer states:
■count of the action of the Ontario and care for him, and simply knéw him as t^en omahhT HlWeae City and -Chicago, -■ The police had gréât difficulty in
Quebec governments regarding pulp a friend of Elizabeth. Ш ------—----------"n \ forcing a way to" the
'wood. There is not much stock taken No evidence will be offered at the -O* * MY MOTHER.
!Bere in the report, as the United States trial tomorrow and a continuance will
government has already got even -by be asked for, as Berry will be ar- — (Fro“ the^Chrietian Advowte.) 
adding to the duty on , pulp wood en- ntigned in the Cambridge court on ’ WlfhToy for 7“” °‘ “ЄГ ”Ie 
terlng the States the equivalent of the Tùesday upon the charge of murder-
Ontario and Quebec charges. Certain ing Miss Clara Mortoj in Waverly on
pulp mills in Canada are contesting the night of Nov. L Both the Carter
the legality of this action on the part girls will be released on their Own re-
of the treasury department, and the cognizances.
result is awaited with interest. Among the witnesses to be summon-

A farewell address to Mgr, FalconI ed by the government are John Mo
by the Ancient Order of Hibernians Phee, father of the murdered girl, and 
was presented today, in reply the Oscar Spetzer, the Jeweler of New Jer- 
ablegate spoke of the faithfulness of eey who sold Mr. McPhee the watch 
Ireland to the church, and eulogized and chain. ».
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Celebrated ÔrSffsh Wesleyan Assailant of King Leopold 
Preacher, k Dead.

St- John, November 17,1902.

NEW; OVERCOATS.
THREE SHOTS.

.
?

The іan Ad-
hed for 
still in vanced Socialist.

Passed Suddenly to НІ» Ro*l Last NigM Would Has. Killed Kin, Bdwart., 

In London-TWratcK*, Eminent Mron* .nK„.h

Dlvlne- People In Pavor of Monarchy.

Another new lot of Overcoats just opened places us in at 
better position than ever to supply your wants in Overcoats- 
Any style, any size and any price you want. Your cash will 
will get you more Overcoat value here than any other place 
in town.

Men’s Oveieoate

=
aft у.Departure of the Premier and Lady 

Laurier for Hot Springe, Arkansas— 

Chief Justice Strong May Resign 

Today—Hon. Mr. Blair’s 

Movements.

m
try it and see.- m

OTTAWA, Nov. 14.—The St. John 
dry dock delegation left for home to
day with a promise of serious consider
ation.

E. Panet, son of the late Col. Panel, 
deputy minister of militia, and J. T. 
Jennings of Toronto, both graduates 
of the Royal Military College, have 
been given cpmmission in the Royal 
Canadian Artillery.

$4, S6. $6. $7, $7.50 $8,76, $9 50,. 
$10, $11, $12, $15 and $16.50.

The Latest Makes.
it

The Newest Goods. The Lowest Prices. і

пШіes-

J. N. HARVEY, _ Men’s and Boys’ Clothier. ЧЩВ
189 Onion Street, St. John, N. Bl

THE M INQUIRY. friends abroad through agencies in the re- 
g£a and vicinity amounted to 5150,000 or

J
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GEO. A. HENTY,
I •’ - » є*;1;, i. ■

The Famous Writer of Books for 
Boys is Deed.

ex-

LONDON^ Nov. 16.— George Alfred 
Hen-ty, the well known author and for
mer war correspondent, died today.

George A. Henty wag a very popular 
author with boys :in St. John and else
where, and hls works have been very, 
widely read- in Canada. • •

He was bom In Trumpington, Camr-— 
bridge, Dec. 8, 1832, and was ediaoadedV 
at Westminster, Calus College, Cam
bridge.. He went to Crimea in Pur— - 
yeyoris department of army; was in
valided tome; promoted to rank ot ' 
Purveyor; sent out to Italian Legion.;, 
at end of war was in charge of Belfast 
and afterwards of Portsmouth districts: 
resigned commission and was for some -?- 
years engaged in mining operations in 
Italy, etc,;1 became in 1856 special cor
respondent of the Standard; was - 
through Austro-Italian, Franco-Germ
an and Turco-Servlan wars; Abyssin
ian and Ashanti expeditions; with Gar
ibaldi In the Tyrol, etc. He left'Cam
bridge for the Crimea before taking hlsj; 
degree.

Publications March to. Magdalar 
March to Coomassie; novels, A search 
for a Secret, All but Lost, Garial Allen,
A Hidden Foe, The Curse of Game’s 
Hold, Rtyub the Juggler, Dorothy’s 
Double, A ■ Woman of the Commune, 
The Queen’s Cup, Colonel Thomdyke's. 
Secret, also seventy books for boys.

«1

■Д

nec-
1

■'

«3
The Lehigh Coal and Navigation. Co. tr 

the oldest corporation engaged in the mining 
ot coal in the anthracite region, 
chartered in 1822.

It owns and controls about 14,006 acres ot 
coal lands In Carbon and Schuylkill coun
ties; its employes number about 6,000, and 
Its capacity of production la over 200,000 tons 
a monte. Its capital stock and funded debt 
amount to upwards of 532,000,000. All ot Its 
capital bonds and stock were issued for 
value. The dividend upon its capital stock 
to date only average 4.02 per cent. Nor 
were the rates of freight upon the railroad 
exorbitant, as is shown by the fact that the 
company operated its own canal, but found 
it advantageous to send the coal to market 
over the railroad rather than by the canal.

Referring to the claim of tiré miners that 
better wages are paid in the bituminous 
fields for substantially similar work, the 
answer states: ,

‘•This company does not know What rate 
of wages Is paid In the bituminous coal 
fields throughout the country, but there is 
nowhere in any fields ‘substntially similar 
work" to that which is done under contract 
in the mines of this eompany. It is a fact, 
however, that miners of ordinary skill and 
experience have always been able to go 
from the mines of this company to any 
other mining region throughout the couâtry 
and obtain employment.

“In 1901 for a day or ten hours’ contract 
miners earned an average of 53.14 xp day; 
skUied laborers. 52.31; unskilled laborers, 
ЯА8; boys, 51 for work under ground. The 
rates tqr outside labor average as follows: 
Skilled laborers, 51.90; unskilled labor, 51.28; 
boys, 77 cents. The average annual earnings 
of adults were 5475.25.”

Denial is made of the claim of the miners 
that their earnings are Insufficient to main
tain the American standard of living, and 
concerning the employes of the Lehigh Coal 
ail?«.Na^atl°n Co- these ®*ures are given:

Out of Д043 families, 870 own their own 
houses: Pianos will be tound in 146 and 
house organs in 337. The company owns 
and. rents to Its employee 671 houses at an 
average rental of four dollars and seventy- 
flve. cents per month. The character of these 
houses Is (ully up to the average in any part 
of the country occupied by any other class 
of workmen..

“The. families of the employes have ample 
school accomSnodationa with capable teach-

.азгагллмії
î» éXp??dtd *“ *e re*ton *• derived from 
tag# paid „by Шів company on its cool

^Regarding the employment of boys the 
Statement says:

“Slate picking is a very easy occupation

тїкг*йг,а?Ьй“0а fiiæ
and fifty young men have gone from Lens- 
ford and other villages in the neighborhood 
to normal schools and colleges and become 
mining engineers, attorneys, chemists, den- 
tlste, architects, ministers and.priests.

Some of the fereignere prefer to live in 
a very niggardly and squalid manner so 
that they may accumulate thé larger part 
of their earnings end return to Europe to 
Tiye in- Idleness. But t&ose who have, their 
permanent home in the region have at least 
51,000 on deposit saved frbm the waies earned 
in the employment of this company. The 
annual remittances to their families and

■
police Station 

throngb the crowd, which shouted al
ternately “MU him,” and "long like the 
king.” The cab was bad tv hacked

■It was

S I
With knives.

A search of the prisoner revealed a 
package of ball cartridges.

It 4s reported that Rubino had been 
heard to express anarchist opinions 
and it was also said that he came to 
Brussels from London expressly to kill 
King Leopold and went to the cathe
dral this morning for this purpose, but 
refrained from shooting at the King 
for tear of tilling soldiers who stood 
between him and hls majesty.

Rubino Is also repented to have said 
he was employed In the Italian secret 
service in London, and that he came 
to Brussels a fortnight ago with the 

1 Intention of assassinating King Leo
pold. ’ •

me,
Ana robbed herself, with loving heart, 

Unstintinrly.

For me vr’th willing hands she tolled 
From ray to day.

For me she prayed when headstrong youth 
Would have its way.

Her gentle arms, my cradle once.
Are weary now;

And time has set the seal of care 
Upon her brow.

And, though no other eyes than mine 
Their meaning trace,

Г read' my history In the lines- ..
Of her dear face. -

:
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SULTAN OF FEZAnd, ’mid His gems, who showers gifts 
As shining sands,

I count her days as pearls that fall 
From His kind ..hands. j

; -л ч ■ .VS, ------—
CONCERNING

Ho* Captured the Pretender- tb HI* 
ThronesÂU.

A DOUBLE MURDERIMMIGRANTS. ,

Dr. Ellis’s Arduous^ Task—Careful 
Selection Necessary.

■-h |*8TANGIERS, Morocco, Nov. 16.—Ac
cording to a report wliich has reached 
here from Fez, the imperial troops- 
have succeeded In capturing the pre
tender to: the' throne.. - 

It Is stated that the- Sultan, at. the- 
he&d of an army of 25.060 men, wilt 
direct in person the operations to- put 
down the uprising of the Kabyle tribes
men at Zemeur,

(Previous despatches announced that 
the Sultan, with the entire Moorish 
army, was to leave Fez on NOv. 10, to 
suppress the ' rebellion started by the 
pretender.: j 'ШШШЩ
named “Bu-Hamere,” meaning “Fa
ther of à she ass,” because hé 
rode on anything but a small donkey.

vBefore Which Record ot BL John Ten. 
yard Gang Tehee a Back Scat.

Referring to the appointment of Dr. 
Ellis to the position of medical inspec
tor of immigrants, a city physician said 
to the Star the other day that the work 
would be arduous and . important. Dn 
Ellis will have nothing to do "with such 
diseases as are subject to quarantine, 
which will still be looked after by thé 
medic A officers of the ports off arrival. 
Hls duty will be to inspect immigrants 
who pass the quarantine, hut may be 
diseased to'an extent that would make 
them undesirable citizens" of Canada- 
Bad cases of trachoma or favus, for ex
ample, or consumptives, or per
sons suffering from other causesethat 
Would render them unable to earn a 
livelihood would be at .-subjects for re
jection. While milder-cases would, per. 
haps, be detainéd for a period of treat- 
ftient before being permitted torgo at 
liberty. The office Is -thus one requir
ing the exercise of -great discretion and 
involving hard work.

The physician observed that the gov
ernment should go a step farther, and 
apply more than a medical test Not 
only should the settlers be physically 
sound, bùt they, should be of those 
races which are suited to ttils climate. 
Intelligent, industrious, and having In 
them the promise 'of good citizenship. 
Such people are found in northern 
Europe, not in the south and east

CAMDEN, N. J., Nov. 17.— Paul 
Woodward was today convicted of 
murder in the first degree for killing 
John Coffin, of tills city, who, with 
Walter Price Jennings, was recently 
found dead In the woods near Colllnga 
Wood, about 4 miles south of here. The 
jury was,out fifty minutes. Woodward, 
who is 24 years of age, was a close 
friend of the Jennings boy. Both Coffin 
and Jennings were about ten years old.

Woodward was arrested'on suspicion 
of knowlcgC something of the death off 
' the boys. During hie triai it developed 
that he was the last person-seen with 
them and testimony was adduced^ s 
stowing, that to had purichased poison.
It -was shewn that robbery waa""the 
motive of the ctjme. Woodward, ac
cording to the testimony, induced the 
two boys to accompany hlm te the 
Collingawood woods, where, during a 
luncheon, he administered the poison 
and robbed the boys of what money 
they possesseî. Jennings, it was testi
fied, had stolen $10 from his father be
fore going to meet Woodward; 
prisoner was tried on the direct charge 
of murdering Coffin. He attempted to 
prove an alibi, but failed.

but Sargent’s Gem Food Chopper will 
chop raw meat, cooked meat, vege
tables of all kinds, fruit, crackers, 
bread, eggs, cheese, nuts, figs and 
other foods, and

'

-

Ü

The pretender is nick-

never mbo ill chop PORTLAND LONGSHOREMEN/ P
aPORTLAND,. Me., Nov, 17,—Officers 

of the Portland ’Longshoremen's Asso
ciation have been notified that the- Do
minion line will grant the new rate off 
wages requested. It is-understood that 
all the ocean steamship lines-running 
to this port will do.gkewise.

them all rapidly,;- ^ 
pieces,. without making, squeezing, tearing or 
grinding.

#. H. Thome <x§L Co., Limited,
John.

Ir, coarse or fine, in uniform

■-
■Ш

0. J. McCBLLY, M. IK
•■•U fc,L0N

РНАСПСЖ мштніто D!________
BYE, BAB, NOSE AND ТЕМА*

' < 88 QS8KALN STBKRT..
OffiM Heure-:», to 11; 1 to. 4; Г tot.

The
щт

iaxiti

РМяеД Sydney Light, Nov 14, at 9 p m, 
sirs Louis burg, Gould. Irom Sydney for St 
John; Mercedes De Larrlrga, Myles, from 
Oalvsatcm for Manchester.
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